
     How to Pack a Lunchbox 

This material is copyrighted. You may not redistribute or sell any items received from Veggies & Virtue.  
Please share this resource with family and friends by sending them to www.veggiesandvirtue.com. 

1. No peanuts (typically) allowed.  
Check with your child’s preschool on their nut policy. As allowed, offer other nut butters 
like almond, cashew, or a growing list of alternatives like Nuttzo. Spread thinly on a 
sandwich, crackers, or with celery. To further minimize the risk for choking, do not send 
whole nuts to school. 
 

2. Offer love it + like it + learning it foods in each lunch box.  
Include at least one food child loves + at least one food child likes + at least one food 
child is still learning (to eat and enjoy). In a standard lunchbox with 3-6 compartments, 
this allows for 1-2 of each love it/like it/learning it foods. Offering such variety 
encourages children to eat enough to be satisfied while also exposing them to new 
and/or less-favored foods that they are free to explore and/or enjoy. 
 

3. Include each food group (use highlighter to mark child’s  
original love it/like it/learning it preferences).  
Fruits: apples, applesauce, bananas, blueberries, cantaloupe, dried fruit, grapes, 
honeydew, mango, papaya, pears, pineapple, pomegranate, raisins, satsumas, 
strawberries, watermelon 
Veggies: peas, corn, carrots, broccoli, cauliflower, green beans, celery sticks, cucumber, 
bell peppers, leftover roasted vegetables, Brussels sprouts, potatoes, tomatoes, salad 
Protein: edamame, hummus, beans, salmon/chicken/beef burgers, diced 
meat/poultry, tuna/chicken/egg salad, nut-butters, hot dogs, sausage, deli meat, 
smoked salmon, hard-boiled egg 
Dairy: sliced cheese, string cheese, cheese cubes, Babybel, yogurt 
Grains: crackers, cereal, muffins, bagels, quesadilla, sandwiches, tortilla wraps, pizza 
bites, leftover rice/quinoa/pasta, leftover pancakes/waffles/French toast, popcorn 
(note choking risk) 
Other: olives, energy bites, occasional treats 
 

4. Keep it simple. Make it beautiful.  
Feel freedom to vary colors, shapes, patterns, textures, and themes, or to send simple 
finger foods. None of these will be an automatic strikeout or guaranteed home run for 
healthy eating. Go with what works on the given day. Be creative integrating new foods 
and flavors, and yet stay confident that every lunchbox doesn’t have to be your best. 
 

5. Include your little one in making their lunchbox.  
Give them options from the above food groups. Ask them to choose one item for each 
food group. Put out a few love it and like it foods for them to fill two-thirds of the 
compartments with. Expose them ahead of time to the learning it foods that will be 
included also. 

Follow #loveitl ikeit learningit  on Instagram for more lunchbox ideas and inspiration!  

http://www.veggiesandvirtue.com/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/loveitlikeitlearningit/?hl=en

